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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1870.

NEWS OE THE JOA\T.

-The strike of thc telegraph operators
throughout the country last evening deprived us

of our usual night market reports.
-In Vicksburg thc policemen wear red uni¬

forms.
-Thc emigration of Swedes to this country is

so great that last year the population of Sweden
actually decreased.
-Mr John E. Owens, the celebrated Baltimore

oomcdian, was playing a very successful engage¬
ment in Ballimore last week.
-James Fisk, Jr., received on New Year's Day

at the Grand Opera House, in New York City, and
the place was thronged with callers.
-Reunion meetings will be held in Brooklyn,

New York, daring the present week, In cora-

\ meme-ration of the joining together of the New
and Old Schools of thc Presbyterian Church.
-The New Year's receptions at Washington are

described as having been famons for their num¬

ber, and the fact that vinous tluids were less pop¬
ular than coffee and chocolate.
-A distinguished medical professor in New

York hos stated that thc use of the high-heeled
French boots, now so generally worn, will, In
time, "convert thc transient illusion of thc Grc-
clau Bend into a stern reality."
-A man in Nashville has iuventcd an ingenious

« plan fora revolving-door to a railway couch which
checks off every In and out passenger, giving the
station at which he gets on or off, and the time

by an attached clock.
-A terrible mnrdcr occurred at Sleepy Hollow,

near Tarrytown, New York, Saturday afternoon.
One V. W. Buckhart shot his wife and two men,
named Alfred and Charles Randall. The two
former were killed; thc latter was dangerously
wounded. The act is ascribed by some to insani¬

ty; others to Jealousy.
-The Sachet petticoat is the elegant notion

of thc moment in London. It ls made of a light
sort of flannel, and linet' with silk, pink orgreeu,
blue, mauve, or cerise-colored, quilted and scent,
ed with violet powder, exactly like a handker¬
chief or glove case. Morning gowns are also
made In the same style; they are perfumed
dresses.
-The naval expedition to survey a route for a

ship canal across the-Isthmus of Darlen, will leave
Washington about {he middle or last of this
month. The maps and charts are being prepared,
and the engineers are busdy engaged in complet,
mg them in time for the start. Thc United States
vessels are being fitted np in thc most complete
manner for a proper execution of the duty to

which they aro assigned.
-A Washington letter describing President

Grant's New Year's reception says: "The last of
the diplomatic corps who greeted the President
was General Alexander Tate, charge d'affaire of
Hay tl. and, representing a colored nation, his ap¬
pearance formed, perhaps, the only noticeable in¬
cident during this portion of thc reception. He
was most cordially welcomed by xne President*
and In turn he felicitated his Excellency on the
auspicious beginning of the new year. Seoretary
Fish and the General Joined in conversation for
some moments. The Hay tien representative waB

also Introduced by Secretary Fish to the Vice-
president and members of the Cabinet, but to

none of thc diplomatic corps."
-A bill for the rearrangement of the circuits of

thc Justices of the United States Supreme Court
has been prepare« by a member of the Senate
Judiciary Committee, and will bc presented to

that body when lt reassembles. Thc circuits, as

provided for In the new bill, are as follows:
First circuit-Massachusetts, Maine, New Hams-
shire, Vermont and Rhode Island; second cir¬
cuit-New York, Connecticut aud New Jersey;
third circuit-Pennsylvania, Delaware Maryland;
Virginia and North Carolina; fourth circuit

Askansas, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas;
fifth circuit-South CaroUna, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama and Tenuessee; sixth circuit-Ohio,
Michigan, West Virginia and Kentucky ; seventh
circuit-Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin; eighth
circuit-Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas and
Missouri; ninth circuit-California, Oregon and
Nevada.
-A Washington letter to the Baltimore Gazette

says: "It ls singular that there should be so

vigorous a push among the faithful to enrich the
Stanton family out of the pockets of the million,
while a similar movement made In behalf of the
widow and Infant children of the late General
Rawlins has faded out entirely, the enthusiasm
wltli which the project -waa inaugurated having
dwindled down to zero without accomplishing
anything worth mention. Rawlins was a good
and an honest gentleman, and really a poor man.
Stanton was not a social maa outside of his own

family circle, and had a most valuable practice
for years before he went into thc Cabinet, where
h? remained for eight years at a Cabinet compen¬
sation. No one believes that he made any money
beyond his liberal salary as a Cabinet ofllcer,
while In omce, but lt ls well understood that he
was the reverse of prodigal In his expenditures,
and that he left hU family In very wealthy cir-
oumstances. lt is remarked that the money
collected for them would bc much more appro¬
priately bestowed to assist the struggling widow
.f General Rawlius In her efforts to educate her
little children respectably."
-Mr. Charles Fechter, the tragedian, arrived in

New Ttork on Friday by the German steamer
Marie. He was accompanied by Miss Carlotta
Leclcrcq, a London actress otibstablished reputa¬
tion. Mr. Fechter will ntttke his debut in Ameri¬
ca at Nibfo's Garden, on the 10th Insttnt, ana"-'
will play an engagement of one hundred nights/
During thc season Hamlet will be produced, and
the New York public will be enabled to compare
his famous personation of thc leading role with
that of Mr. Booth, thc popular American trage¬
dian. The New York World, whose reporter in¬
terviewed the newly arrived ten minutes after he
got his great coat off at thc hotel, says: "Mr.
Fechter is the best living exponent of the roman¬

tic, as opposed to the coldly classic or the muscu¬

larity demonstrative school of aeting. He plays
Hamlet In a flaxen wig, sits In the graveyard
scene, and also gives his soliloquies in a suung
Instead of a standing poetare." Mr. Fechter,
we learn by the same authority, is a Frenchman,
who has won the most of bis fame on the English
stage, where he iirst appeared in 1860. He has a

slight French accent, but possesses a wonderful
command of English, according to all the evi¬
dence at hand.
-By a late arrival In New York from the West

Indies it ls reported that Salnavc has fallen. The

revolutionist! attacked his last remaining strong¬
hold, Port-au-Prince, on the night of the 18th ul¬

timo, drove in his pickets, and captured the city
without a drop or blood being she<' Salnave- lied

to a fort near the city, and was supposed to be in

great peril if the foreign consuls should not inte-

rere to secure his safety. This, it is supposed,
ends the Haytien revolution. Salnave became

conspicuous for the first time in July, IstH, by an

attempt to assasinate one of President GelTrard's
ministers. He was condemned to death by court-

martial, but escaped to St. Domingo, headed a re¬

bellion against Getfrard, and formed a provisional
government May o, 1SC5. Thc Insurrection was,
after several severe struggles, suppressed In No¬

vember or that year. Salnave renewed thc at¬

tempt,and succeeded in obtaining supreme power
in Juue, 1S67, Gcrrrard having fled the country.
A revolt against the new dictator broke out In
1S6S, and has continued, with varying fortune,
uutil the present time. About two mouths ago,
General Chevalier, the ablest or Salsavc's gen¬
erals, deserted his cause, and since then he has
been cooped up in rort au-Princc. lils rc'^n has
covered two years and six mouths.

Burying thc Hatchet.

A Radical meeting wa3 held at Edgeiield,
C. H., on New Year's clay, for the purpose of

hearing a speech from one of the lights of
the party-no less a person, indeed, than
Daddy Cain, editor of the Missiona7-y Re-
lUrd; a dignitary of the African Methodist
Church, and Stale senator from Charleston.
Governed by an honest desire to begin the
new year well, or calmed by thc peaceful
atmosphere of the quiet village in which he
spoke, Daddy Cain delivered on address so

practical and pacific, as to draw from our

correspondent the remark that, "if all thc
"speakers ot his party would speak as

"Cain spoke, it would at onee secure pro¬
found and porpetual peace in the State."
The seed had no sooner fallen than it

brought forth fruit. A committee was ap¬
pointed to invite speakers of the Démocratie
party to address the meeting, and the invi¬
tation was accepted by two distinguished
Confederate soldiers-General M. C. Butler
and General Mark Geary. These gallant
gentlemen were williug to meet the speaker
from Charleston in the same liberal spirit
which he had exhibited. "None," they said,
"desired peace more than they, and the
"white people generally. They desired to
"see the colored race prosperous and happy,
"surrounded by all the comforts of life, and
"their children enjoying the blessings of
"education." Eschewing politics, they
counselled forbearance, and encouraged
kindly feeling. The Confederate soldier and
thc negro senator occupied the same plat¬
form, teaching like lessons of peace and

good will.
This public mingling of the leading men of

the two races is not altogether a novelty in
South Carolina. During the last canvass,
the candidates for Congress and for Presi¬
dential elector, in this district, met the col¬
ored champions in public debate; aud at
Democratic meetings in Lexington and
Richland colored men often spoke, winning
no slight applause. But it ls something
new for a maa like Cain, with all his honors
thick upon him, to announce his willing¬
ness to bury the hatchet, to admit that
whites and blacks should live together as

friends, and to declare that nothing would
promote the general welfare so much as the
peaceful relations of the races. Unfortu¬
nately, however, the practical value of these
expressions of opinion, on the part of Cain,
must be measured by the steadfastness of
the speaker, and the extent of his influence
over his colored constituents. Unless he
preach to-morrow as he preached yesterday,
unless he retain all the power which he is
believed to possess, his words are of no

more real consequence than the soughing ol
the wind.
The Confederate soldiers who addressed

the Edgeiield eolored mea spoke from their
hearts, expressing the deliberate opinions of
the white people of the State, who desire
peace, not war-prosperous industry, not po¬
litical agitation. They know well enough
how the confidence of the freedmen has been
weaued away by the efforts of native and
foreign adventurers, who know that when the
white South Carolinian and thc South Caro¬
lina colored man think and work together,
there is an end forever to the mad carnival
of Radical riot and waste. To secure this
there must be a sincere and lasting union of
the representative men of the two races-of
men who lead and sway the masses. Is
such a combination shadowed forth by the
Edgeiield meeting?
We think not. Daddy Cain, morally, ia

as weak as water. Ile i3 one of the most
unstable of a notoriously unstable race.

This is made manifest by all his public and
private works. Take as an example his co¬

quetting with Democracy at the time of the
Charleston elections. Study the blurred
pages and rude typography of the Mission¬
ary Record, and pore over the oracular
utterances of its editor. They ore warm

enough and strong enough, but the white of
one moment is the black of the next. In
one issue Daddy Cain denounces the corrupt
Radical officials, and foretells the wrath to
come ; in the next he proves that only the
Radical party, with these very Radical offi¬

cials, can save the laud from ruin. One
week he commends peace and quiet; thc
next week he mutters a threat that the op¬
pressed Africau will apply the torch to our

homes and sound the knell of ou. race.

Now he babbles of meekness and forbear¬
ance; but before the ink is dry he shrieks out
that the negroes are "spoiling for a fight,"
either with "Georgia rowdies" or white
Carolinians. To-day in thc Senate he lays
bare, with steady hand, the follies and vices
of Radicalism ; to-morrow he will vote for
the measures he most bitterly abused. And
this will be his conduct to thc end. The
Edgeiield speech may have expressed what
Daddy Cain thought at that moment, but
a moment afterward he may have had in
his head a cunning scheme for sending
another squad or armed militiamen to
beard and brave the very gentlemen whose
words he had applauded to the echo. Aud
there is another consideration. If Daddy
Cain consents *o work with thc men who
are known as Democrats, whatever the ex¬

cuse, how long will'his influence endure?
Will he, can he, apart from ultra-Radicalism,'
command one voice, or vote, which could
not more easily be had without his friendly
care?

It is unwise to expect from Cain what is
not in him-what he has not to give. Varia¬
ble, fickle; bowing j every quarter, but

keeping a keen eye to thc main chance ;
Daddy Cain is less worthy of confidence,
and is worth no moro as an ally, than the
humblest colored mau who wins his daily
bread by toil and sweat in Charleston.

Thc Goarler on Criticism.

Our contemporary, the Courier, in its issue
of yesterday, prints a communication tak¬

ing this journal to task, in rather savage
style, for having ventured to allude in un¬

favorable terms to some verses entitled "A

.'Message from the Sea," which appeared iu
the current number of The Nineteenth Cen¬
tury. Our venerable neighbor is usually so

overflowing with the mil nd-water of hu¬

man kindness, so addicted to fulsome lauda¬
tion and indiscriminate puffing of everything
and everybody, literary, dramatic, commer¬

cial and gastronomic, tlmt it is hardly sur¬

prising that one of its readers should have
recoiled from the utterance of some whole¬
some words of truth about a poem (Heaven
save the mark !) which was only*too ten¬

derly handled in these eolumns.
But we take leave to suggest to our con¬

siderate and charitable contemporary, that
it has omitted the onethiDg needful to satis¬
fy "Fair Play," the public and-ourselves.
Let it reproduce it in its own columns, this

.'Message from the Sea," that all the world

may know how brilliant a poetic gem bas
been the subject of our ruthless criticism.

£or Sale.

r~~<5îT"sTi3^jCalves, llORSKS, MARKS and MULES. In¬
quire at No. *2 State street. janô wf2*

FOR SALE, AT THE MILLS HOUSE
Stables, Chalmers street, a few low prided

HORSES and MULES. Apply immediately if you
want good bargains. jans

MULES! MULES! MULES!-ANOTHER
Lat of choice MULES, and a few good

IIUKSES. Just arrived and for sale at reasonable
prices. Apply to R. ARNOLD, No. 219 Meeting
corner of John street. Jans 2»

FOR SALE, A FINE DWELLING IN
thecentre of the city and convenient to busi¬

ness, with six large square rooms and three dress¬
ing rooms, and outbuildings necessary, in flue
order. Inquire at this onlcc. dee22

FOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
TY of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

at the South Carolina Railroad, in bags of two
bushels, Si 50 per bushel for four bushels or less,
$1 25 per bushel for six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE E. WHALEY, St, Matthew's P. O.,
Orangcburg Oounty, S. C._decs 2mos

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small OylladerTAY-

LOR PRESS In complete repair, lt fias been but
tittle used, and is sold simply beoausc the present
owner has no use for lt. The size of the bed of
the Press ls forty-four by fifty-eight Incite«. Said
Press will be sold ut a great bargain if applied for
at once, as thc room it occupies is wanted for
other purposes. AddresBS Box No. 3795 Now York
Poetomce._septa)

Carib for Sale.

I~^R~sTLlforiËOT,^. situated on the Ashley River, a few miles
from the city, containing about ouc hundred
acres, one-half cleared, with comfortable dwell¬
ing and necessary outbuildings, if not sold by
thc 20th Instant, the owner will be willing to let
the premises to a reponsible party with a small
capital, to be planted on shares. For further in¬
formation apply to Yenning"s Wharf, south of
Calhoun street._. *y_dec4
FLORIDA LAND FOR B'A L E . - A

valuable PLANTATION of 8S0 acres In Ma¬
rion County, Florida, ls otferod at private sale,
about one half cleared and under cultivation;
part best hammock. This Plantation is one of
the most desirable in thc State: is very produc¬
tive for Cotton, Rice, Corn, Sugar, Vegetables,
Ac; also fine for Oranges and other Fruits; ti
located in one of the healthiest and most plea¬
sant neighborhoods in the Stale, being conveni¬
ent to railroads, chnrohes, Ac. Apply to A. B.
MULLIGAN, Cotton Factor, Accommodation
Wharf, Charleston, S.C._novl2
VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS AND

STEAM SAW MILLS FOR SALE.-I Will sell
20,000 acres of LAND and FOUR STEAM SAW
MILLS, situated In Colleton County, S. C., on the
Ed is to River.
These Lands have an unlimited supply of thc

very finest pine timber, and also tine facilities for
running machinery with water power. All the
Mills are now in successful operation, and are
connected with the river either by canal or rail¬
road. Location healthy, water excellent, and
Lands well adapted for corn, cotton, rice or
cane.

1 will sell these Lands In a body or divide them
Into tracts to snit purchasers.
For further particulars, apply to JOHN T. JEN¬

NINGS, George's Station, S. C. Railroad.
tlec3 fmv/2mos*_
{Dissolutions of (ffapartnnrsrjip.

DHtssl^TjTl^The Arm of L. GAMBR1LL A CO. is hereby
dissolved from and after this date, by Its own
limitation.
The business of the late firm will bc liquidated

by L. GAMBRILL, who will hereafter continne
the business on his own account and in his own
name. L. GAMBRILL,

EDWARD M. MORELAND.
January*!, 1870. Jana 6m3*
milE FIRM OF SEYMOUR & SILCOX IS
_L this day dissolved, bv mutual consent. Thc
business of thc late concern will be settled by
S. C. SEYMOUR. S. C. SEYMOUR,
January 3,1870. F. A. SILCOX.

The undersigned will continue the Paint and Oil
Business, at thc old stand; No. 70 Column street.
jana3-_S. I'. SEYMOUR.

DISSOLUTION.-TUE FIRM OF MOW¬
RY A CO. is this day dissolved by the

withdrawal of Mr. W. s. MOWRY. Either part¬
ner ls authorized to sign thc name or thc firm in
liquidation. L. D. MOWRY.

W. S. MOWRY.
January 1,11870. A. IL MOWRY.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned will contluue the Factorage

and Commission Business as heretofore, under
the firm or L. D. MOWRY A SON.

L. D. MOWRY.
janlsmwl4_A. H. MOWRY.

THE FIRM OF ROPER & STONEY IS
this day dissolved. Either partner is author¬

ized to settle the accounts.
RICHARD ROPER.
THEODORE STONEY.

January 1,18T0.
1 will continue the FACTORAGE AND COMMIS¬

SION BUSINESS on Vauderhorst Wharf.
RICHARD ROPER.

We have this day formed a Copartnership under
the style of STONEY A LOWNDES, as Factors and
Commission Merchants. Office Vandcrhorst
Wharf. T11BODORE STONEY.
janlswO_HENRY D. LOWNDES.

COPARTNERSHIP DISSOLU TIO N.-
Thc Firm of LENJNICK k SELL is this day

dissolved by limitation. Either Copartner wm
sign In liquidation.

CHARLES A. LENGNICK,
EDWARD EMERICK SELL.

Charleston, December 31.18«.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a Co¬

partnership under Firm name of LENCN1CK,
SELL A FOSTER, and will continue thc "justness
as Importers and Jobbers of Fancy Goods, No¬
tions, Millinerv and Straw Goods, heretofore con¬
ducted by LENGNICK A SELL.

CHAULES A. LENGNICK,
EDWARD EMERICK SELL,
CHARLES FOSTER.

Charleston, S. C., January 1,1S70.
jan3 UIWRJ

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.-
The Copartnership heretofore existing be¬

tween the undersigned, in thc name of J. N.
TIDES!ANN A CO., was dissolved on the 1st Inst.,
bv mutual consent. Thc outstanding business of
the late Arm will be settled up by WM. BURM ES¬
TER and JOHN D. ZERHST* who will coutinuc
the HAY AND GRAIN BOWNESS, aud sign thc
name of the late firm in liquidation. Thanking
our friends for their patronage of thc old firm, we
hope Ute same will bc extended to the new.

"
JOHN N. T1DEMANN,
WM, BUKMESTER,

January 1st, 1870. JNO. D. /.ERBST.
Jans 3_

(ffopartncrstjip Notices.

NOTICE.-WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,
have this day formed a Copartnership to car¬

ry on the business as Stevedores and Riggers.
WILLIAM SMITH,
JOHN TORRANTS.

January L 1870_j an 3 3

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-WE, THE
undersigned, have this day formed a CO-

PARTNERSHIP, m the name of BUKM ESTER A
Z ERBST, r«»r continuation or the HAY and GRAIN
business, us formerly done by the late llrm of J.
N. T1DEMANN A CO.

WM. BUHM ESTER,
January 1, 1S70. JOHN D. /.ERBST.
jan". 3

_

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-CHARLES
K. HATES is admitted as partner in our

Orin rrom this date. EDWIN BATES A CO.
Jhaiieston, s. C., January l, is70. janl 15

Wants.

made Imown to everybody In this colnmn
at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each insertion. If paid in advance.

WANTED, A FARM HAND. APPLY
at No. 17 Ann street. Janú 2

WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE White (Jin, to mind a child

and do chamber-work, or cook and wash for a
small family. Apply at No. 29 Hasel street.
jan5 1

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A WHITE
GIRL who ls willing to make herself gen¬

erally nseful as a child's nurse or chambermaid.
Apply at No. 43 Wall street, one door from Cul-

hmin. jan41*

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
WOMAN", who ls willing to be generally

useful. Also, a Waltingman. well recommended
by previous employers. Apply at this Oftlce.
* jane

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN, TO
cook and wash. One who can give good

reference. Apply at this oitlcc._jan4
WANTED, A STEADY WOMAN TO

Cook and Wash. Also a smart noose
Roy. Good wages given. Apply at No. 126 Went¬
worth street. Jan4 2*

WANTE D.-A YOUNG MAN OF
steady habits wants the situation of agent

ou a cotton plantation or in a store. Good refer-
cncesglven. Address F. P. L., Charleston Post-

onice._jan4 2«

WANTED-A BOOKKEEPERWANTS A
situation as Bookkeeper, Assistant Book¬

keeper or Entry Clerk. Best recommendations
furnished. Address A. B. C., " News " office.
Jami 5«_
WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED

Drummer and Salesman, a situation In a
wholesale house. Address S., Postofllce. Charles¬
ton, S. C._janl 4»

WANTED, A COLORÍ D WOMAN
without incumbrances, to Cook and

Wash for a small family. Apply at this office.
Jam_
WANTED, A No. 1 TANNER, TO

take cliarge of a yard In Newberry. Ap-
ply at thia oillcc,_Janl fi

WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE
central part of the city, containing ive or

six rooms, win good outbuildings and water.
Address 1), at tMs otllce. sept2s

WANTED, A GERMAN GIRL TO
Cook end Wash for a small family. One

that can bring recommendations will hear of a

good home. Apply at this otllce.._dco28

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, wlio has seven years' experience In
Rice culture, and good recommendations from his
former employers. Tlease address W. B. W.,
Charleston, S. C. dec2

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
In a Wholesale Urne Store, or a large Re¬

tail and Prescription Drag Store. No objection to
go in tue country. WUl expect but a smalt com¬
pensation at llrst. The applicant ls a graduate of
thc South Carolina Medical CoUcge. Address M.
D., through the PostofSce. octa

WANTED, AGENTS.-TWOHUNDRED
and Fifty Dollars por month, to sell the

only Genuine Improved Common Sense Family
SEWING MACHINE. Price orly $18. Great in¬
ducements to Agents. This ls the most popular
Sewing Maobine or the day-makes thc famous
''Elastic Look Stitch"- will do any kind or work
that can be done on any machine. One hundred
thousand sold and the demand constantly in¬
creasing. Now ls the time to take an agency.
Send ror Cl oulnrs. Beware or Inlrlngcrs.-ffia
Address SECOMB A CO., Boston, Mass.; Pltts-
burg, Pa., or St. Louis. Mo._octas 3mos

_

. So Rent.

C~~1561^¥RIV1ÍR^^.places on the River, with reserve water to
make a crop, containing 125 acres, to rent. Ap¬
ply to GEO. H. INORAHAM A SON.
Jan5 wfms

TO RENT, A TWO-STORIED HOUSE,
with large LOT, No. 7 Drake street. Posses¬

sion given immediately. Apply at this ornoo.

Jau3 mw2»_
TO RENT, ROOMS WITH KITCHEN, ¿c.,

near the Battery, suitable for a small family.
Apply at No. 0 Moetlng street._jans mw2«

TO RENT, HOUSE No. 10 JOHN
street, containing eight upright Rooms.

Pantry and Dressing Room. Apply to 0. P. POP-
PENHK1M. No. 417 Kingstreet._jan4 4»

Notices in Sankimptcg.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES. FOR SOOTH CAROLINA-
NovcmherTorm, 1809.-In the matter of JOSEPH
A. YATES, ofCharleston County, Bankrupt-Peti¬
tion for full and lina) discharge InBankruptcy.-Or¬
dered. That a hearing bo bas on the twenty-sev¬
enth day of January, A. D., 1870, at Federal Court
house lu Charleston, S. C.; and that all Cr ed ii ors,
Ac, of said Bankrupt appear at said time and
plaoc, and show cause, ir any they can, why the
prayer or the petitioner should not be granted.
And that the second and third meetlag or Credi¬
tors or said Bankrupt will be held at the office
or J. C. CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of First
and Second Congressional Districts, S. C., on the
twentieth day of January, A. D., 1S70, at 12 M.
By order or thc Court, the 30th day or Decem¬

ber, A. D., 1869. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk or the District Conrt or the United States

ror 8outh Carolina._jans w3

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

November Term. I860.-In the matter oí A. J.
GONZALES, ol Charleston County, Bankrupt.-
Petition ror full and final Discharge lu Bank¬
ruptcy.-Ordered, that a hearing be had on the
seventeenth day of January, A. D. 1870, at Fede¬
ral Courthouse In Charleston, S. C.; and that all
Creditors, Ac, of said Bankrupt appear at said
time and place, and show cause, ir any they can,
why the prayer or thc petitioner should not bc
granted.
By order or thc Court, thc 22d doy or December,

A. 1). 1809. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk ol the District Court or the U. S. ror S. 0.
dcc29 wö

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

November Terra, 1809.-In the matter ol JOSEPH
W. WILLUNS, or Berkeley County, Bankrupt-
Petition ror roll and dual discharge In
Bankruptcy.-Ordered, that a hearing be had
on thc fourth day of January, A. D. 1870, at
Federal Courthouse In Charleston, S. C.; and
that alt Creditors, Ac, or said Bankrupt appear
at said time and place, and show cause, ir any
they can, why thc prayer or thc petitioner should
not be granted.
By order or the Court, thc 20th day orDeocmber,

A. D. 1869. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk ol thc District Court or thc United States

ror South Curollna. dec29 w3

?Neraspajiers, íttanannes, Ut.
--<

'ICE'S FLORAL GU IDE

Thc flrst edition of one hundred and twenty
thousand copies ol VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATA¬
LOGUE OF SEEDS AND FLORAL GUIDE, is pub¬
lished and ready to send out. It ls elegantly
printed ou Uno tinted paper, with about two
hundred fine Wood Engravings ol Flowers and
Vegetables, and a beautiful Colored Plate, con¬

sisting of seven varieties of Phlox Drummond ll,
making a one BOUQUET OF PHLOXES.

It in thc most beautiful, as well as the most In¬
structive Floral Oulde published, Riving plain aud
thorough directions for the CULTURE OF FLOW¬
ERS AND VEGETABLES.
The Floral Guide is published for the benefit of

my customers, to whom lt ls sent free without
application, but will be forwarded to all who ap¬
ply by mall, Tor Ten Cents, which ls not half thc
cost. Address, JAM KS VICK,
Jau4 2 PiOehcstcr. New York.

A ROUND THE WORLD.
Sl'BSCniDE FOR

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER,
Tlte Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try lt. It will bc Money well Spent.
$3 50 per Annum.

«3-Sample Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

dec31 Imo New York.

FCELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Hudson

stree*. declS

UPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mail, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
Thc Antidote Ls the best remedy that can be

administered In Mania-a-Potu, and also for all
nervous affections.

For sale by Dr. H. BARR.
No. 181 Meeting street, ^¡

octs Agent for South Carolina.

ÜUetinge.
MASONIC FAIR ASSOCIATION.-

The Regular Meeting nf the Masonic Fair
Association will be held THIS EVENING-, at Ma¬
sonic Hall, at 7 o'clock. As there will bc annal
settlement of the affairs of the Association tlüs
evening, all claims must he presented to tho
undersigned, at No. 24 Ilayuo street, before the
opening of the meeting, or bc debarred payment.
A full and punctual attendance is earnestly re¬

quested. Ry order. ft. E. BROWN.
jans_Secretary.

LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A. F.
M.-Tue Monthly Communication of Land-

murk Lodge. No. "(VA. F. M., will bc held at the
Masonic Hall, Tura EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Mem¬
bers will take ilue noiice and govern themselves
accordingly. Candidates for the E. A. Degree
will be punctual. By order or the W. M.

W. H. PBJOLEAU,
Jan5 Secretary.

T. 0. 0. F.-SOUTH CAROLINA LODGE,
X No. 1.-INSTALLATION NIGHT.-A Regnlav
Meeting or this Lodge will take plaoe Tins EVEN¬
ING, at Odd Fellows' Hall, at 7 o'clock. Officers
and members are requested to bc punctual in
their attendance, as the OfnccrB elect will be in¬
stalled Into their respective chairs. Members In
arrears will come prepared to pay their dues.

By order. ROBERT JAMES,
jans Recording Secretary.

CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.
The Regular Monthly Meeting of thc Board

will take place at half-past 7 o'clock THIS EVEN¬
ING, at Hibernian Hall.
By order of the President. II. BAER,

Jan:")_Secretary.
STEVEDORES' PROTECTIVE UNION.

Members will please attend Regular Meeting
at 7:50 P. M. THIS EVENING, and be prepared to
pay arrears.

By order. . HENRY MAY,
Janf>_Secretary.

LAFAYETTE ARTILLERY CHARITA-
BLE ASSOCÍATfON.-The Regnlar Meeting

of this Association will bc held at Masonic Hall,
TO-MORKOW EVEN INO, oth Instant, at 7 o'clock pre¬
cisely.

By order of G. FOLLÍN, President.
T. W. BOLGER,
jans 2 Secretary.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-An Extra Meeting of your

CoMpany will he held at your Hall Tn is EVENING,
the 5tb instant, at 7 o'clock. Members are re¬

quested lo be punctual, as business or importance
will bc submitted for yonr consideration.

By order or thc President.
CHARLES V. RICHARDSON,

janú _Secretary.
ATTENTION ! WORKEfGMEN.-A RE-

GULAR Monthly Meeting of the White
Workingmen's Union, No. 1, will be held on
TncRSUAY EVENING, the 0th instant, at Holmes'
Hall, eorncr King and Westworth streets, at
half-past 7 o'clock. As business of Importunée
will be acted upon, punctual attendance ls rr-

.quested. By order.
Jans2_WM. F. DUNLAP. Secretary.

f1HARLEST0N COUNTY AGRICULTU-
KJ TÜRAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-
A meeting of this Society wilt be held at Market
Hull, In this city, at ll A. M, on THURSDAY, the
13th Inst.
onicers for thc ensuing year will be elected, and

thc By-Laws and Oonstltution submitted for final
action.
The first of a series of Lectures will be delivered

In thc evening of the* same day, at the Medical
College, Queen street, ny Prof. C. U. Shephard, Jr.
Subject-chemistry as Related to Agriculture.
Tickets or admission to this Lecture will bc

given to members on the day or thc meeting.
Tull and punctual attendance of tbe members,
and ntl who ar,j interested In thc development or
an Intelligent culture or thc soil, ls respectfully
urged.
Thc Agent or the Steamer St. Helena and thc

Superintendents or the Sout h Carolina and North¬
eastern Railroads have kindly consented to bring
and return members for one fare. jan5 6

IO. 0. F.-R. W. GRAND LODGE OF
. SOUTH CAROLINA.-The Offloers and Mem¬

bers of this Grand Body arc roqueste«! to meet the
M. W. Graud Master at Odd Fellows' Hall, fur thc
purpose or Installing the Ofllcers of thc Subordi¬
nate Lodges on the following evenings, to wit:
Tuesday, 4th, Jefferson Lodge, No. 4; Wednesday,
5th, South Carolina Lodge, No. 1; Thursday, «th,
Howard Lodge. No. 3; Friday, 7th, Marlon Lodge,
No. 2. By order of the M. W. G. M.

JOHN H. HONOUR, JR., M. D.,
Jan4 4_Grand Secretary.

Nero Publications,

J)USSELL'S BOOK STORE.

CHOICE BOOKS FOR THE- HOLIDAYS.

THE NOBILITY OF LIFE. The Nobility of Life,
Its Graces and Virtues. Each quality illus¬
trated by a colored drawing, exhibiting the
very perfection of art. $18.

The Goethe Gallery. Containing Arty superb Il¬
lustrations engraved on steel, representing
characters from Goethe's Works, in one su¬

perb Imperial octavo volume, bonnd In full
morocco antique and morocco gilt. Price
$20. Uniform with the Schiller Gallery.

Wonders or Italian Art. By Louis Viardot. Illus¬
trated with the finest photographs, prepared
by the permanent autotype process, and
wood cuts. The Illustrations are selected
from the finest works or tho Italian masters.
$6.

Tennyson's Idyls or the King. With thirty-seven
splendid steel engravings, from designs by
Gustave Dore. Enid, Elaine, Vlvleu, Guine¬
vere, 4 volumes, folio, each $10.

Studies rrom the choice Poems or Thomas Hood.
With magnificent steel plates engraved from
designs by Dore. $10.

Lady Geraldine. Ry Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett
Browning. With over thirty Illustrations,
many or them full page, drawn by W. J. Hen¬
nessy. $5.

The Universe; or, the Infinitely Great and the In¬
finitely Little. By F. A. Pouchct, M. D. Trans¬
lated from the French. -Illustrated by 343
engravings on wood, and four colored plates.
$12.

The Bird. By Jules Mlchelet. Illustrated by two
hundred and ten exquisite engravings. $G.

The Deserted World. By Arthur Mangln. Edited
and enlarged by Wie translator of "The Bird"
by Mlchelet. WRli one hundred and sixty
Illustrations. $3.

Thc Mysteries of thc Ocean. By Arthur Mangln.
With one hundred and thirty Illustrations.
Imperial Svo., cloth, full gilt. $6.

Moore's Lalla Rookh. Beautifully printed on
toned paper, and illustrated with superb
wood engravings, -ito., cloth, elegant. $6.

Wayside Posies. Edited by Robert Buchanan.
With pictures by rinwell, Houghton, and
others, engraved bg" thc Brothers Dalzlel, 4to,,
cloth, gilt. $10.

Home Thoughts and Home Scenes. Finely illus¬
trated. 4to., morocco.

Pictures of Society. Comprising one hundred
engravings from pictures by thc most emi¬
nent artists. Svo., cloth, gilt. $10.

Touches ol Nature. Beautifully Illustrated. 4to.
$12.

Wordsworth's Poems. Best Illustrated edition.
.ito., cloth, gilt. $8.

Pictures rrom Nature. By Mary Howitt. With
twelve colored illustrations. Small 4to., cloth,
gilt. $2 25.

Bonn's Christmas Bough. Beautifully Illumina¬
ted. Cloth, gilt. $2.

Bible Animals: being a description or every living
creature mentioned In the Scriptures, rrom
the ape to the coral. By the Rev. J. G. Wood,
M. A., F.L.S., Ac, with one hundred new de¬
signs, one volume, Svo., cloth. $5.

Woodside and Seaside. Illustrated by pen ai d
pencil. An elegant small quarto volume of
ninety-six pages, richly illustrated by Birket
Foster, Hows und others. $4.

The World at Home. Pictures and Scenes In Far-off
Lands. By Mary and Elizabeth Kirby. With
one hundred and thirty beautiful Illustrations.
Square 8vo., richly gilt. $3.

The Church's Floral Calendar. Containing Poeti¬
cal and Prose Extracts appropriate to each or
the festivals of thc church. Each page orna¬
mented with beautiful floral designs, elabor¬
ately printed in colors. $10.

Songs or Life. Selected from many sources.
With numerous new Illustrations byHennessy,
Herrick, Griswold, Fenn and Benscll, and six
fac-similc autographs. One volume, small
4to., cloth, full gilt. $5.

Thc "Handy Volume" Shakspeare. In crimson
French morocco, gilt edges, in an elegant
leather case. $15 75.

The Poetical Works of Samuel Rogers. A new and
beautiful edition, with one hundred and
twenty-eight steel engravings from the de¬
signs or J. M. W. Turner and Thomas Stot-
luird. 4to., cloth, elegantly gilt. $12.

Gems of English Art or thc Nineteenth Century.
Being reproductions of the greatest works of
some of thc most celebrated artists of this
century, In twenty-four pictures, beautifully
printed In colors by Leighton Brothers, with
Illustrative texts by Frauds Turner Palgrave,
.no.. cloth, full gilt.

The Poets or the Nineteenth Century. Selected
and edited by the Rev. R. A. Wilmott. With
ono hundred illustrations. Engraved most
elaborately by the Brothers Dalzicl. In post
4to., cloth, elegantly gilt. $3 75.

Poe's Poems. New Edition. With twenty-eight
Illustrations by W. H. Paton, J. McWhirter, C.
Stanton, C. J. Stanlland, G. Hay and w. J.
Palmer. 4to. $0.

ALSO,
An unusally large collection of beautifully illus¬

trated Books for the Young, Including the very
latest and best productions of thc English Press
dcc20

F R . DAUER

MUSIC DEALER, Piano Tuner, Teacher of Vio
lin, Flute and Guitar. Repairer or Musical lstru-
mcnts.
Hitchcock's Five and Ten cents Music always

on hand.
BALLS AND PARTIES furnished with the best

and most fashionable Music lately received from
Europe at moderate prices. Apply at No. 149
King street, four doors above Calhoun.
0C112 tnlmthemos

&mue£tnettts.

^OADBMY OF MUSIC.

I'RIUMPHANT SUCCECD OF THE LEGITIMATE
DRAMA.

REVIVAL OF THE PALMY DAYS.

Enthusiastic reception of the young English
Tragedian,

MR. NEIL WARNER.

mis WEDNESDAY EVENING, January, 5th,
Shakespeare's Grand Comedy,

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.
This is the Jew that Shakespeare drew.

To conclude with the laughable farce entitled
DODGING FOR A WIFE,

a which Mr. SAM RYAN and others will appear.

On THURSDAY, Lord Bulwer Lvtton's beautiful
[>lay entitled TH1 LADY OF LYONS.
On FRIDAY, Mr. WARNER'S benefit, when he

rrill appear as Slr GILES OVERREACH.

During Mr. WARNER'S engagement seats can
DC secured three days in advance. jans

S CHUTZEN BALL,
AT

HIBERNIAN HALL
THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1870.

THE CHARLESTON SCHÜTZEN CLUB
will

BOLO TQSIB ANNUAL BALL

at

HIBERNIAN HALL.
Members will please come In Uniform.
Tickets $2-can be procured from the Committee

or at the door.
CMunnn:

F. PUCKHAT.BR, Jr., J. GARVH6,
W. SEMKEN, H. BUCK,
A. W. JAGER, J. N. M. WOHLTMANN.

TH. SPENGLER.
jan62_C. H. BERGMANN, Secretary.

jgT. PETER'S CATHOLIC FAIR.

No. 140 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,
will be protracted to the NIGHT OF WEDNESDAY,
January 5,1870.
The Hall will bc opened In the afternoon from

3 to 5; at Night (rora 7 to ll.
Children not admitted at night, unless with

their relatives or guardians.
Price of admission-Grown persons 25 cents;

Children 15 cents; Season tickets $1. jan3

Gabbles aub fjarncss.

S A D D L E R Y, «fcc.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

SADDLERY, SADDLERY HARDWARE.
Carriage Materials, Leather, Ac.

Attention is called to our extensive Stock,
which we offer on reasonable terms. Also, to a

large Stock of Second-hand Army (McClellan)
SADDLES. Orders promptly attended to.
Agents for the celebrated American Double-

acting, Non-freezing FORCE AND SUCTION
PUMPS, especially valuable for extinguishing
tires, washing wagons, watering gardons, bring¬
ing water from great depths with comparative
case. RICE PLANTERS will Und these Pumps
valuable for Ditch-draining and Irrigating. Testi¬
monials furnished.

JENNINGS, TnOMLINSON A CO.,
No. 159 Meeting street,

Jan4 Imo_Opposite Charleston Hotel.

itliscdlnneons.

DANCING SCHOOL, BY MONS. BER¬
GER, over Mr. Kinsman's Confectionary

Store. Hours of Tuition at 4 and 8 o'clock.
Soirees every Saturday. Dancing taught In all
Its rarities. Mons. B. is too well known to re¬
quire any comment. Apply at No. 332 King
street._Janl smwe*

QYSTERS.-PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

Freshly-opened OYSTERS will bc found every
day, beginning TO-DAV, December 31st, at the
Grocery or

JOHN HURKAMP & CO.,
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BROAD AND KINO STREETS.

The eales by F. KRESSEL, Jr., Ko. «5 King
street, are discontinued.

THOMAS McCRADY,
gean_Agent.

IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
TO ORDER, and of thc best material, to any

pattern, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S.C._declt 6mos

IF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTBR AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel

Charleston, S.C._dec!4 6moa

FYOU WANT LITHOGRAPH CHECK
BOOKS, or Lithographing done in fine style,

go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 166 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charieston. S.C._deol4 6mos

UST RECEIVEDJ
AT

GOÜTEVENIER BROTHERS,
SUCCESSORS TO A. ILLINO,

FELT CARPETING IK yards wide.

decio_

IF YOU"" WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 165 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S.C._decl4 Omos

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Bags or every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston note!,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 cmos

H
' barbwire, OniUrrj, #c.
A R D W A R E

GUNS, CUTLERY, Ac, &e.

The well known establishment or

BISSELL'S HARDWARE STORE,

IS DAILY RECEIVING NBW STOCKS OF

AGRICULTrU R AL IMPLEMENTS,
sven AS

?

PLOUGHS, II. A BROWS, &«.,

ALSO, JOST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OP

HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.

Call and examine, and then judge for your¬
selves.

Look out for the sign of the "MAMMOTH PAD¬
LOCK," In Ilosel street.

\-

aa-TBRMS STRICTLY CASH. dec2510

Sine ftrts.

^T~1^~1ÎA^^
(OPPOSITE THE SYNAGOGUE,)

CHROMOS ! CHROMOS ! CHROMOS !

CHROMOS ! CHRpMOS ! CHROMOS !{
CHROMOS L CHROMOS ! CHROMOS

The largest assortment of

FRAMED CHROMOS
Ever seen In Charleston.

PRICE FROH

FIFTY CENTS TO TWENTY DOLLARS.

FIFTY CENTS TO TWENTY DOLLARS.

FIFTY CENTS TO TWENTY DOLLARS.

ta- The Public are invited to call and ex¬
amine dec21

p L^O^JHRT ~~~

loo barrels Extra Virginia FLOUR, or thecele-
irated brand "Belmont," just reaelved and for
¡ale by E. i A. P. CALDWELL.
Jans 1

_

pOTATO BJAKBELS:«-
50» BARRELS, suitable for shipping Potatoes,,
n good order. For sale by

V CH1SOLM BROTHERS,
jans 1_Adger's North Wharf.

rENNESSEE BEEFAND NORTH CARO¬
LINA BOTTER.

7 barrels Tennessee BEEF, sound, at the low
>rice ot' $10 per barrel.
Firkins North Carolina Butter.
For sale by J. N. ROBSON,
fJan51 ptc Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

VTEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND MO¬
LI LASSES.

60 linds. Fair and Prime New Orleans SUGAR
200 bbl8. Prime New Orleans Molasses.
Just received per schooner M. Hanter, and for

tale by T. TUPPER 4 SONS,
Jan5 3_*_Brown's Wharf.

pLOUB Í FLOUR ! FLOUR 1

400 tibia. Cholee Bakers' FLOUR
2SO bbls. Super and Fine Flour.
Ex schooner N. W. Smith.

ALSO,
500 sacks "Campsen Mills'' Choice Family and

Extra FLOUR.
- For sale by J. CAMPSEN A CO.

jans 2_¿j
Q O R N LANDING.
6500 bushels Prime WHITE VIRGINIA CORN,

Der Schooner Streaker.
30M bushels in bulk.
2600 bushels In sacks. For sale by

J. W. SPRAGUE k BROTHER,
jap« 2_North Atlantic Whait.

Q OAL!
'

COAL! COAL!

Red Ash,. Grate and Stove COAL, of the best
guality
White Ash Steamer and Foundry Coal

AND
Cumberland Smith's COAL. AU for sale low for

cash by H. F. BAKER k CO.,
jan4 3 Coal Yard, Cumberland street.

gCOTCH PIG BON,
20 tons, No. 1, Glengarnoch PIG IRON,
75.tons, No. 1, Eglington PIG IRON.

For sale by RAVENEL k CO.,
Jan3 Cor. East Bay and Vanderhorst's wharf.

g ALT AFLOAT. v

2080 Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, landing from
Ship Slievc Bloom. For sale low If taken from
wharr. 4 BAVENEL, k CO.,

Corner East Bay and Vanderhorst Wharf.
Jan8_
£JORN, OATS, BRAN AND HAY.

4500 bushels Prime WHITE CORN
1500 bushels Prime Black and White Oats
1000 bushels Bran
300 bushels Prime North River Hay.
For sale by BURMESTER k ZERBST.
Successors to and late ofthe Firm of J. N. Tide-
mann k Co. Jan3 3

PRIME WHITE CORN IN BULK
AFLOAT.

2000 bushels PRIME WHITE BALTIMORE
CORN In bulk, ex schooner "S. E. Woodbury."

AI-30, »

1000 bushels PRIME OATS. r
For sale by

dec30_JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

?jyVEBPOOL SALT AFLOAT.

2800 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, just received per
steamship "Adalla," and for sale by

ROBERT MURE k CO.,
dec24_Boyce's Wharf.

ARD AND CANDLES.
Choice FAMILY LARD, in 3, 6, 7 and 10 pound

caddies.
Candles, In whole and half boxes, all weights.
As Agent for the Manufacturers, I offer the above

goods at lowest market rates, with a liberal dis¬
count to the trade tor large lots. Dealers are re¬
quested to give me a call. Being In weekly re¬
ceipt ot supplies, I can HU all orders promptly. -

J. N. ROBSON.
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

dees mwflmoDAQ_"_
rJIAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply or this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, in barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON.
Agents for South Carolina,

dooli_No. 167 East Bay.

J^OW LANDING AND FOR SALE LOW
AT

RIECKE & SCHACHTE'S,
NOS. 21 AND 25 VENDUE BANGE,

10 boxes D. S. Long OlearMIDDLES
10 boxes D. S. Bellies \
20 boxes D. S. Chicago Shoulders

Tierces and tubs Pure Lard
Tnbs Extra Lard

75 packages Fair to Choice Butter
25 saeks Rio Coffee .

75 sacks Manilla Coffee
20 bbls. Sugars «¿}
25 bbls. Molasses *
20 bbls. Syrup, Golden Drip and Magnolia.

Cheese, Herrings, Mackerels, Soda, Soaps, Can¬
dles, Matches, Starch, Ac, Ac. deo20 wfm

T> HINE WINE, FRANKER WINE, AND
Xb MOSEL WINE.

underslgred takes thc liberty to inform his
fne t's and thc public In general, esjttjclally those
wi.ii are fond of a good glass of Wine, that he
has Just received several casks or excellent
RHINE, FRANKER, AND MOSEL WINE, and wu!
dispose or the same by the barrel, gallon, bottle
or glass, at reasonable rates. J. M. MARTIN,
dcc22 wfmrimo_No. 35 Market street

Q L D WHISKIES.
The undersigned beg to announce that they

have been appointed by Messrs. HENRYS. HAN-
NIB A CO., or Philadelphia, their Sole Agents for
the State of South Carolina for the sale of their
celebrated ACME X, XX. XXX, XXXX. NECTAR,
CAU1NET, and other Brands OLD RYE WHIS¬
KIES.
They also wish to annonnee that they wlU be in

constant receipt of their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PORE RYE WH1SK1BS, direct from
Distillery at Hannaville? Berxeley County, West
Virginia.
60 barrels or the above always on hand.
Liberal contracts will be made for large lots of

new Whiskies ba bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLAC1ÜS A WITTE,
Customhouse Square,

N. E. corner of Bast Bay and Fraser's Wharf
decto mwfBnos_Charleston, S. 4L

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, B. C.,
Have In Store and to arrive, which they are

offering at lowest market priées-
1000 bbls. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 saeks Liverpool Salt ^
50 bales Standard Gunny Bagging w
200 colls Hemp, Jute, Cotton and Mantöa Rope
600 bbls. Kenned Sugars
30 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars
25 hhds. Muscovado Sugars
loo hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
300 bbls. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
loo bbls. Sugar House Syrup ?
600 bags Rio, Laguayra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No. 1 and Pale Soaps
250 boxes E. D., Cheshire and State Cheese
300 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Flour
600 packages Fish. Nos. 1. 2 and 3
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Ride POWDER, Shot and Lead, Caps,

Candles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda in kegs and papers, Starch,
Ovsters, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Tübs,
Raisins, Figs, Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac
nov24 wfm3mos

geming fttacrjitus.
-EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, PARIS,

1867.

WHEELER A WILSON.

THE GOLD MEDAL.

HIGHEST PREMIUM.

LOCK-STITCH, SEWING AND BUTTON-HOLE

MACHINES.
The only Gold Medal.

dc«24_Eighty-two Competitors.

JUST RECEIVED.
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA g

Bicarbonate of Soda JV
Cream of Tartar

Fresh Hops.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
cctfi No. 131 Meeting street.


